
Poise is the ability U talk I
| fluently while the other fellow |
| is paying the check.
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CHAFF
) By Joe Jones "''

Most dogs hate to be left
at home alone. One who has
solved this problem nicely is
Woo, a cocker spaniel be-
longing to Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Stancell, both of
whom work.

The Stancell hacienda
overlooks the second fairway

of the Country Club’s Law-
son golf course. As soon as
Mr. and Mrs. Stancell leave
for the day Woo goes to the
golf course to look for Jas-
per Minor, one of the two
Negro workmen who . take
care of the course. He spends
the rest of the day with him.

Dog and man go about
the day’s work together. If
Jasper is mowing, Woo trots j
beside him, taking off now!
and then for brief explora-J
tions of the rough. Even
then, he hardly permits!
Jasper to get out of his
sight.

When Jasper stops to
trim a green or cut a new
hole and change the location!
of the pin, Woo lies down to

watch the operation. The'
pause he likes best is the
lunch break. Jasper brings
his own sandwiches and he
always has something for
Woo. At such a time Woo
doesn’t object to the pres-
ence of Melvin Fearrington,
the other workman. But Jas-
per is his buddy.

titting lime doesn't
>ther Woo. Hi watenes

Jasper out of sight and then
beelines it for home. Every-i
thing’s all right now. His
folks will be there when he
arrives.

• • *

A recollection of Crock’s
incomparable wit vas stirred
by the recent newspaper ac-

(Continued on Fage 2)

Traffic Accident,
Shooting Reported

One traffic accitent and a
neighborhood shootiig .squabble
marred an otherwise quiet Labor
Day weekend in Chipel Hill. But
both incidents occurred outside
the town limits

James L. Williams, 18, was
charged with careless and reck-
less driving and drying without
lights following the accident on
Merritt Mill Rosd Saturday
night.

The Williams boy was driving
a borrowed car wkich smashed
into a parked car it the yard of
Mrs. Gladys Fikes The driver
was injured slightly, and both
cars were damage! heavily.

Police reported hat the Wil-
liams boy had run a stop sign
on South Graham Street and
when officers attempted to stop
him he raced off in the bor-
rowed 1956 Ford. After he cut
out his lights to evade officers,
he lost control of 4e car on a
curve near Lincoln High School
and hurdled onto a car narked

(Continued « hfl I)
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Scenes
GROVER BUSH {hinting his

house . . . Little MAIK SUSKIN
turning around and around to
make himself dizzy. Ufai stagger-

ing all over the sidi walk . . .

JIM ELLIS explainin i best way

to catch bream . . IRS. L. B.
ROGERSON picking a withered
leaf from superb flotfal arrange-

ment in lobby of Carolina Inn
. . . Police investig|ing Thurs-
day afternoon collishfi at corner
of Henderson and Rofcmary . .

.

TED WILLIAMS proidly intro-
ducing new protegee, ivho willgo

into plumbing businep here . . .

Downtown parking pretty
well filled yesterday |horning, as
Presbyterians have fht services
in their new building. . . Black
dog that hangs out at Graham
Memorial tone—me while Uhl-
varsity is closed. hasflag
eat uptown.
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PRESBYTERIANS AT H 0 M E
Members of the Presbyterian congre-
gation are shown leaving the worship
service held yesterday morning in
their new Student Center. It was the
first service held on their own prop-

erty since their church burned 18 mon-
ths ago. The Student Center faces
Henderson Street. To take this pic-
ture, the photographer stood on the
back lawn of the Post Office.

Presbyterians Open
New Fellowship Hall

Services Held
For Mrs. Ullman

Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Bates Ullman, 75, were
conducted Saturday afternoon at
the Walker Funeral Home by the
Rev. Charles M. Jones, pastor
of the Ohapel Hill Community
Church. Interment was in the
Chapel Hill Cemetery.

The wife of Kenan Professor
Emeritus Berthold Ullman, Mrs.
Ullman died Thursday at their
home here on Laurel Hill Road
two days after she and HL,

i Ullman bad celebrated thvu
50th wedding, anniversary at a
dinner at the Carolina Inn.

A native of dtens Falls, N. Y..
Mrs. Ullman was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bryant
Bates. She attended Syracuse
University, the University of
Chicago, and the University of
lowa. She served as a librarian
at the University of Chicago

She was active in the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women, the Chapel Hill Garden
Club, and other University and
community organizations

Surviving are her husband; a
son, Edward Louis Ullman of
Seattle, Wash.; a daughter, Miss
Gertrude Eleanor Ullman of
Washington, D. C„ and two
sisters. Mrs. Gertrude Bream of
Chapel Hill and Mrs Howard
Lamb of Sherman Oaks, Calit

A house doesn't make a home
but it helps, the Rev. Vance
Barron told the members of his
congregation yesterday morning

in their new Fellowship Hall at
the first service the Presbyter-
ians had attended on their own
property since their church burn-
ed 18 months ago.

Since *then, Sunday services
had been conducted in Carroll
Hall on the University campus.
Sunday school, which opened
yesterday in another part of the
new building, had been held in
the Franklin Street Elementary
School and elsewhere. In his ser-
mon Mr. Barron thanked UNC
and the school for their hospitali-
ty but added that it was good to
be at home again.

The Fellowship Hall, packed
for yesterday's service, is on the
ground floor of the church’s new
Student Center, which faces
Henderson Street. Sunday school
was held in the new educational
wing, which joins the Student
Center at the latter’s northeast
corner and faces Rosemary

Street The two buildings were
completed this month at a cost

of about $375,000 The new san-
ctuary, to cost about a halt
million, will adjoin these facili-
ties and will face Franklin
Street, as did the church that
burned It will seat 700 Work

on it will begin this fall and is
expected to be completed by late
1960 Till then, two services will
be held every Sunday morning

in the Fellowship Hall at 9 and
II o’clock

In his sermon yesterday Mr
Barron assessed the church’s
wisdom in making such an in-
vestment in buildings He said
the buildings are a means to an
end that justifies the expendi-

tures. A church is not buildings,
he said, but the Christian lives
of its members.

Describing church structures
as Christ's tools and saying it
is well to have good tools. Mr
Barron took his text from First
Corinthians, reading the third
chapter s story of the house tiiat
fell because it was built on sand
and the house that endured be-
cause it was built «n a rock.

He giVe a practical 4 illustra-
tion of the story. When ground
was broken for the new Stu-
dent Center, he said, the diggers
went far down through a deep
fill till they struck bedrock. At
the same time they discovered
that the adjacent building, Mich-
ael’s Grill, was about to topple
into their excavations because
its foundations went only a few
inches below the surface of the
earth. They had to jack the
building up and deepen its foun-
dations before work on the Stu-
dent Center could proceed

An open house for public in-
spection of the new facilities
will be held Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 18. Dedication services will
be held the same day. The Rev.
George A Buttrick. Plummer
Professor of Christian Morals
and Preacher to Harvard Univer
sity, will speak at the dedica-
tion services at 11 a.m. in Hill
Hall on the UNC campus. He
will speak again that evening in
the Fellowship Hall at a meeting
of the Westminster Fellowship
and other campus religious
groups

The new facilities are the re-
sult of years of planning and
campaigning across the Synod
and among Chapel Hill Presby-
terians

Weather Report 1
Mostly cloudy today and to-

morrow morning, with scattered
showers.

High low

Thursday 85 72
Friday M 69

Saturday 83 68
Sunday 85 69

Cooler nights and the taming
•f noon’s savage heat foretell
the beginning of the best weather
of the year. Many a fine day

willbe savored between now and
November.

No Arrests Made Yet •

Safecracker Hits Gas Station
In Carrboro For $Bl5 In Cash

A 200-pound safe containing

about (815 and valuable papers
was stolen during a break-in
early Friday morning at Elmer
Pendergraft’s service station at
the west end of Franklin Street.

The robbery is believed to be
the work of three unidentified
Negro men who were seen run-
ning from the service station
at about 12 30 a m. Friday

A man who lives near the sta-
tion said he saw three Negro
men drive off at high speed
along Merritt Mill Road. The
men were reportedly driv-
ing an old model Plymouth car
and a later model Chevrolet
pickup truck.

Carrboro Police Chief J. A
Williams and SBI agent Charles
Whitman of Raleigh are investi-
gating the robbery. No arrests
have been made.

Mr. Pendergraft has offered
a reward of 150 for the return
of the valuable papers, which
included deeds and titles and
various insurance papers. He
said about half of the stolen
money was covered by insurance.

Part of the money belonged
to Scott Coal and Oil Co. Mr.
Pendergraft said the thieves cut
thmegb two strands of barbed

wire and entered the building
through a window in the alley
between the service station and
the Chapel Hill Ice Co He said
he is inclined to think the rob-
bery is connected with a series
of break-ins which have been
made recently at Hi-Way Service
Station about a block away.

But Chief Williams and Mr.
Whitman have indicated that the
break-in was the work of pro-
fessionals and is not connected
with the previous robberies.

Friday's robbery is the second
ont at the service station since
about a year ago, when thieves
carted off a dozen new tires. No
arrests were made in connecton
with that robbery.

Mr. Pendergraft said yesterday
that last week's break-in em-
phasizes the need for a night
policeman in Carrboro. He said
he will ask the Carrboro Board
of Commissioners to hire an-
other policeman for night duty.

“Wo could stop s lot of these
break-ins," he said, “ if we bad
a night policeman. It's a shame
we don’t have one already. The
men we have now art doing a
good Job, but they Just aren’t
enough."
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Grade School

Population
Exceeds 2,000

School bells will ring again to-
morrow, ending the summer va-
cations of an estimated 3,425 stu-
dents in the Chapel Hill school
system.

Students in all schools will re-
port at 8.30 a.m. for brief orien-
tation and assignment, and are
expected to be released within
two hours. The first full day of
classes will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday.

For some students the
1959 term will mean new

classrooms and some new faces
—among their teachers as well
as their fellow students. For
ninth graders it will mean an-
other year in junior high school
instead of the long-awaited ad-
vancement to senior high.

And for some unfortunate stu-
dents the new year will mean
attending classes in sub-stand-
ard or temporary classrooms

That was the word last week
from Supt. Joseph M. Johnston
after pre-school registration fig-
ures were tallied.

Mr. Johnston said enrollment
in five elementary schools and
the two high schools will be
heavier by nearly 300 students

' 1 than were enrolled here - that-
year.

Actually there were 598 new
students registered for the fall
term, but 122 students were grad
uated last spring, which left
an enrollment of *76 as of last
week.

However, the new registrations
were at least 100 more than
school officials had expected. Mr
Johnston said summer registra-
tions were the heaviest here in
several years.

Because of the large influx
of new elementary students, Mr
Johnston said classroom space
problems will make it necessary
to assign some students to
schools outside their regular at-
tendance areas.

He said the influx is spread
rather generally over the entire
school system, but Glenwood
and Estes Hills appear to be
getting more of the new students

I
than the Franklin Street and
Carboro elementary schools

Mr Johnston attributed the
influx equally to the Universi-
ty’s growth and to the develop-

ment of the Research Triangle
He said most of the new students
are from families of temporary
residence, but many of them are
children of permanent resi-

dents.
High school enrollment this

year will total about 600, junior
high enrollment is expected to
be about 700, and more than
2,000 students are expected to
be enrolled in elementary

schools, according to Mr. John-
ston’s estimates.

A schedule of fees and activ-
ities for the fall school term
was released today by School
Supt. Joseph M. Johnston.

The fall term begins Tuesday,
and all students will report to
their respective schools at 8:30
a.m. This first day has been
set aside by the State Depart-
ment of Education for the pur-
pose of completing administra-
tive matters connected with the
opening of school.

Elementary students will be
dismissed at 10 a.m. and junior
and senior high school students
will be released at 10:30 a m.

The first regular day of in
struction will be on Wednesday,
when all students will follow
their regular schedule Lunch
will be served in all cafeterias

The book and supply fee for
grades 1-6 will be $5 per stu-

dent Other fees include:
Chapel Hill High School-Book

fee $7 50, home economics $2 50,

agriculture shop $3.50, chemistry

$2 50, physics sl, biology $2 50,

typing $lO. bookkeeping $2 50,
senior science $2 50 and locker
rent 25 cents.

Chapel Hill Junior High School
—Book fee for grades 7 and 8
will be $5, book fee for ninth
grade $7.50, general science sl.
home economics $2.50 and ag
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YDC LEADERS—EIected Thursday
night to lead the Orange County Young

Democrats Club for the coming year
were (1. to r.) Bob Cooper of Chapel
Hill, vice-president; Jim Taylor of

. Hillsboro, president; Charles Hodson

of Chapel Hill, out-going president;
and Hiss Ruth Privette of
vice-president. Not present for the
picture at the Hillsboro meeting, was
Jack Lesley of ChapslL Hili, who was
re-elected secretary treasurer. r .•.
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Term Starts Tomorrow I
Record Enrollment Expected
In Chapel Hill Area Schools
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PREPARATIONS Buck Beal,
maintenance superintendent of the city
schools, and janitors Thomas Morrow
and Clarence McCauley, carry armfuls
of books to shelves in the Franklin

Street Elementary School Sunday as
Schools Superintendent Joseph If.
Johnston directs preparations for the
opening of the town’s six schools to-

_

morrow morning.

Here Js Schedule
'> i

Os Fees, Activities
riculture $3.25.

Lincoln High School-Book few
for seventh and eighth grades
$5. book fee for ninth through
12th grades $7.50, band SO, bi-
ology sl, chemistry sl, home
economics $2, physics sl, physi-
cal education $3, typing $3 and
vocational agriculture $2.

Other information released by
Mr Johnston:

Insurance: The Chapel Hill
Schools are once again offer-
ing a voluntary plan of accident
insurance. The program this
year will be underwritten by
Mutual of Omaha and will be
available to those who desire it
at a premium of $2 per student
per year. Farther information
about the coverage and the pay-
ment of the premium will be
distributed to all students on the
first day of school. Premiums
will not be due the first day and
should not be sent or taken to
the schools

Cafeterias: The cafeterias in
the Chapel Hill Schools will be
operated during the coming
school year on the same basis
as the past. A plate lunch will
be served for 23 cents. As noted
above, the cafeterias will begin
operation on Wednesday. Sept.
9 Instruction will be given on

(Continued on page 8)

INC Enrollment
To Hit New High

An nil-time high in onrollnpsat
is expected at the University
here when it opens (or its ligth
year in mid-September. The proj
vious top in the numbers of stu-
dents came eleven years ago
when World War II veterans
flocked to the University—the
IMS enrollment was 7,603. That
number will be exceeded this

i year, according to estimates
here.

This largest enrollment will
find the University’s accomoda-
tions set for unprecedented de-
mands—in academic instruction-
al staff, in library facilities, ia
other classroom and laboratory
apparatus, in housing and in
care of students.

The demands on the Univer-
sity’s housing facilities will be
strong, but will be met, it was
stated by James E. Wadsworth,
housing manager of the Univer-
sity. There are 30 dormitories
in which an anticipated 4.SM
students will be housed. Frat-
ernity and sorority houses have
space for an estimated 900 other
students. The University has
365 housing units for married
students in Victory Village. An
additional 206 apartment units
for married students are being
constructed, with 16 of them' td
be available in September, aad
the others ready by March, lMfc
Other students will live in homes
and apartments in Chapel Hill,
or commute from nearby towns.

\

Rally Planned Friday

Orange County Young Democrats

Elect Jim Taylor New President
Jim Taylor of Hillsboro was

elected president of the Orange

County Young Democrats Club
Thursday night, succeeding Cha-
pel Hill attorney Charles Hod-
son.

Mr. Taylor, an employee of a
Durham piano company, will
assume the presidency Jan. 1,
along with other officers.

Miss Ruth Privette of Hillsboro
was elected first vice president,
and Chapel Hill attorney Robert
Cooper was named second‘vice
president. Attorney Jack Laa-
ley. also of Chapel Hill, was re-
elected secretary-treasurer of
the club.

Following the election of of-
ficer*. the club pasaad a resolu-
tion supporting the campaign of
Mr. Hodson for national YDC
commit teaman.

The resolution provides that
; all. club members • attending the

YDC state convention in Ashe-
ville Oct. 1-13 will be voting
delegates. The delegation will
be uninstructed on convention
voting except in the committee-
man race in which Mr. Hodson
seeks a seat.

Also at the Thursday mast-
ing, the county group laid {dan*
for the YDC rally which .wffl
begin at 1:10 p.m. Friday an
the Hillsboro Exchange Clan
Park on old Highway •>, south
of Hillsboro.

Mr. Hodson said the ch*
hope* to have Rap. Carl Durban
and San. B. Everett Jordan an
guests at the rally. The couaty’s
neofor Democratic party will be
rsgranntad by Judge L. J.i
Phipps of Chapel Hill.

Democrats from eU mrrsendj
ing counties have been Invited!
to attend (he Informs! tt%J
which will be as eld fastened
woieer reset. 1


